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whereupon she and Evat! discovered thrt the Sldekick was now in the hands of
a teeo-ager from Queens, rtho was ushg it to take photographs of helself and
hcr friends.
When Evan e-malled the teen-ager, Sasha, asking fo. the phone back,
she replied that hi6 "white'ass" didttl desefte to hsve it b..k. Milled, he set
up a Web page with her plcture pnd a descrlption of what had happened.
He forwarded the link to hls friends, snd they forwa.ded lt to their friends.
Someone found the Myspace pagc of Sasha's boyfrtend, and a link to it
found its way orto the site. Someone found her address online and took a
video ofher homc while drtving byi Evan posted the vld€o on the site. The
story was picked up by thc nen's filtcr Eigg. Evan was now up to t€n e-mails
a minute. He created a brllletin bo{rd for his reade$ to share their btodes,
lrLt lt cruched uoder the wcight of r$ponse& Evan and Ivame wolt to the
polft.;bnt the police filal ihe r(port dnaar'l6st," rdther than "stolen," which
essantiauy closed the csse. "By thls point mdllons of readers were watching,"
Shirky wlites, "and dozens ofmailrtream nevs outlets had covered th€ story,"
lowing to the plessure, thc NJ.,P.D. rcclasslfied the item as "stolen." Sasha
was arrested, and Evan got his friend's Sidekick bsck.
Shir$s argument is'that thls is the kind of thing that could never
hove happened in the pre-Intemet age-and het rlght. Evan could never
have tracked down Sash.. The stor,, of the Sideklck would neter have been
publicized. An army ofpeople could never hav€ been assembled to wage this
fight. The police wouldnt have bowed to the pressure ofa lone pcrson who had
misplaced somethi[g ar trlvial as a cill phone. The story to Shilky, illustuates
"the ease and speed with which a group can be mobilized for the right kind of
cause' in the Internet age.
Shirky cotNide.s thts oodel of a.tMsm an upgrade. But it is simply a folm
of organizing which favors the W.ak.de co[nections that giw u9 .ccess to
information oyer the strdDS-tie qonnattions that help u! iiersevere in the face
of dange!. It shift5 our.nergies ftom orSanizations that plomote strategic and
disciplined activity and toward thbse which promote resllience and adlptability.
It makes it easier for activists to qxpress thenrselves, aad harder for that
exprcssion to haye any impact, The instruments ofsocial media are well suitcd
to making the existing social ordtr more eftclent. They are not . naqrral enemy
of the status quq If you are of the opinion that all the world needs is a little
buffing around the edges, this should not trouble you. But ifyou think that there
are still lunch codnteB out thele tbat need iltegreting it ought to giw you pause.
Shirky efld6 the stoiy of the lost Sidektck by asking, portentoush "What
happens next?"-no doubt imagining futuae waves of dlgital protestef,s. But he
has already answered the question. What happens next is more ofthe same.
A networked, wtaktie world is good at things like helping Wall Streeters g€t
phones back frotn tcen-tg. girk. Vi% ld rcyoluci6fi,
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Rhetorical Questions for Readers: Responding to
Gladwell
The qucstions that fotlow help you make conscious
what you do when vou read
meroltcally. A ctudent has answered each question
based on her readlns of
cladwell article. you may answer them differertfy, ,r,r,
i"
s-im'piy

*"di;;" r*;
;."dp";;;.:;;^;;:_
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Whrt spcclfic matcrtel caD you polot to_ltt r.lly, put your
finqcr on
ul ttrc tcxt-thrt ir cr.idetraa for vour hypotheciztd
ccntrel argom'cnt or

maln ldee

frort the eary

The exAmpbs

dqhta rnoveri|ent arc ln Lhe frot three aara_
ehows how tachnoto4y was wronqty selr as

cl\tll

*n?te
1:1L11 ,,,1" y..t!.r,

teiponatbte fot the revoluion there.

If somcotre werc to

ack you hor{ this €yidence 6upporas the article,B
cen_

tral cl.Ln, wh.t &!uld you soyt

t-te fiovernent was atLccessful, and tt o.,tll produces
rcsoLrdtna effe^t5
5omer.dn1 etoe, not the ea.y avattabfty ar
tKe twtfrErfiust be regponstble for thtoktnd
of goctal action lorJ;g, ce.

hf;trr;;; ,i;;d";;;.;;:;.

Whot ls th. tone ofth. textl Th.t i0, what do you
thlnk ls the.uthor,s.t_
dtud. row.rd th. subi.ct Er.rt r he oruhc ls i".fd"i
it""ii-ff"* i" y.,
respond to lt?
Gladwell te defrnlla,ffaybe even defiant,
about hlg poglt)on. whtr,h runo

to whal qom. clalm about the wnaer. ol Lhe
nu* ,."nnoloqv

cornter

*i"ii;i;fi,
t Wstble. ff I'm a @ader wllo ltk""t*tn nt i$w V".X"pti)i.

aomnuktcau'on

Wha.t Bpecific evldcnce c6n you point
to thet rupporte your hyilotheelzed

tonc?

Hl7 u^e of phrages llke. we are

of

on

the tmoor.'ance

ln Mo,dova,
tn technotooy t5 lrs?t"to".
.Whv

21:t::Y:"atr.ib:tf
Put the lnternet ln tE' olace.
an

tod,. as ne callo tnlo quea

lnitant r,e.aa4e lnLhe re,rolutton
lha lnierncl:?-

Do€s

"rrri;;-;;.;;";;;;;
a" ru*" qri.tioi".

itit

noei it n;afi,cr who ts eatlnq whose lutch

th..uthor

or 6pe.ker strik. you ac crcdiblc? Doee he or she
strike
person who ls knowledgeable and who
has hie or her readcrsi
best interedts ih
you a8

.

mlnd?
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mN notbe I llne wlt.t, oopula. cJ'turc or popular ldoaa,
stralgfu and hl volce clear.
I

Itrtr
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What do you prEdict about thc t rtb cdtt l .rgurcrrt
., ,ou bcgfur to r,ead?
What do you thlnk the autiortante you to tali
"*"y
thar happeie race to r,.",'
?:^".rn
"q t
5pecl. one another
to gtand
ogelher. T*4ttar and o,f,her social nel.J,/o* ettes
aor | ?tovakett al, klnd o+ fiutualrcgponotblllly.
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